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• 
MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 6 March 1974 
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except 
Louis Bovos, B. Dean Owens, George Stillman and 
Bob DiCerbo. 
Visitors Present: Beverly Heckart, Jerry Reed, Norman Phelps, Bernard 
Martin, Pearl Douce', Robert Benton, Don Caughey, 
Bill Benson, and Robert Yee. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested the following items be added: 
l. Under "New Business'' add 
B. Beverly Heckart--Discussion of Salary Schedule. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of February 6 were approved with the following correction 
l. On page 3, Motion No. 1032, Mr. Yeh not Mr. Yee abstained. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following comrrru.nications were received: 
A. Letter from Donald Schliesman, dated January 29, 1974, requesting 
the Senate to approve items seven and eight of the proposed policy 
additions for Contracted Field Experiences. 
B. A letter from Richard Waddle, requesting ratification from the 
Executive Committee and Vice President's Advisory Group regarding 
the appointment of George Fadenrecht as a library representative 
on the Graduate Council. The chairman contacted Dale Comstock, the 
Dean of Graduate Studies,regarding the composition of the Council 
and Mr. Fadenrecht will not be serving on the committee, merely 
sitting in on the meetings. Subsequently, Mr. Fadenrecht has been 
appointed to the Graduate Council. He will not serve on any sub-
committees nor will he be a voting member. 
CONSIDERATION OF CURRicuLUM PROPOSALS 
A. Proposals approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee on page 360 
were presented. 
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MOTION NO. 1045: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Applegate, that 
page 360 of the Undergraduate Curriculum Proposals be approved. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a majority voice vote, and one abstention 
from Mr. Thelen. 
REPORTS 
A. Chairman's Report--Mrs. Sands introduced one of the new student faculty 
senate representatives, Patti Picha. 
The chairman reported she had arranged a meeting with President Brooks 
Tuesday, February 26, at which time they discussed the Faculty Code. 
They jointly appointed a Funnel Committee to work with the Board of 
Trustees on the Code. These members will be: Robert Bennett, Jimmie 
Applegate, John Housley, Catherine Sands, Ken Hammond, and Ken Harsha. 
The purpose of the-Funnel Committee is to receive all comments from 
the faculty after they have been in receipt of the proposed draft for 
30 days. A final draft would be sent to the members of the faculty 
for ratification. There will be a person representing each School 
on the committee. 
There was some discussion on the composition of the committee. 
Mr. Leavitt stated that this seemed to be in conflict with what had 
been done at the last meeting. He suggested the matter should go 
through the Code Committee. 
MOTION NO. 1046: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Nylander, that the standing 
Code Committee of the Senate be appointed to serve as the Funnel Committee. 
Discussion continued on the composition of the committee. 
The chairman turned the chair over to the Secretary, Betty Hileman, in order 
to participate in the discussion. 
MOTION NO. 1047: Mr. Leavitt moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Gillam, that 
the Senate Code Committee accept the President's Code as a proposed amendment 
and to proceed with the plt'Oposed amendment as outlined in the Faculty Code 
of Personnel Policy and Procedure for 1970. 
Mr. Brooks explained that the Code he has been working on is about finished 
except for some minor changes. 
There was an extended discussion on the amendment. 
MOTION NO. 1048: Mr. Anderson moved to close the debate on the amendment. 
The motion was voted on and passed with a hand vote of 20 Yes, 8 No, and 
0 Abstentions. 
The chairman resumed the chair. 
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Motion No. 104-7 (amendment to the motion) was then voted on and failed with 
a hand vote of 9 Yes, 14 No, and 8 Abstentions. 
Motion No. 1046 was then voted on and failed with a hand vote of 4 Yes, 
21 No, and 5 Abstentions. 
Mr. Thelen suggested that the structure of the Funnel Committee be reconsidered. 
He suggested each School elect their own representatives. No motion followed. 
B. Executive Committee Report--Mr. Anderson presented the following report: 
Mr. Brooks asked Mr. Harrington to form two faculty committees to study 
problems of faculty concern during this period of nsteady staten levels 
of staffing in higher education, namely, promotion in rank and achieve-
ment in tenure. The two study groups would research the National 
staffing situation and share their findings with the faculty. Mr. 
Harrington asked the Executive Committee to recommend some faculty 
members for these groups. The Executive Committee considered the 
request, and was divided as to whether such groups should be appointed. 
However, the chairman did provide a list of recommendations to Mr. 
Harrington. 
The Executive Committee has begun its review of the RIF Plan and will 
present a plan to Mr. Harrington as input for developing an RIF Plan 
for 1975-1976. The Committee is contacting the department chairman 
in order to develop their plan. The committee has noted that the 
executive committee is comprised of members of each School in the 
College with the exception of the School of Arts and Humanities. The 
Committee asks the Senate to approve appointment of a faculty member 
from this School to the Executive Committee solely for the purpose 
of developing the RIF Plan. 
MOTION NO. 104-9: Mr. Anderson moved, seconded by Darwin Goode, that Webster 
Hood be appointed as an additional member of the Senate 1 s Executive Committee 
solely for the purpose of reviewing the RIF Plan for 1975-1976. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a hand vote of 27 Yes, 0 No, and one Abstention 
from Mr. Hood. 
C. Standing Committees 
1. Budget Committee--Mr. Vifian presented a proposed questionnaire 
for Senate approval. The questionnaire would helpfully elicit 
faculty feelings on the subject of how the college administration 
should disperse what monies are available for salary increases, i.e., 
special increment, merit, salary adjustments and cost of living. 
MOTION NO. 1050: Mr. Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Canzler, that the Budget 
Committee be authorized to distribute these proposed Questionnaires to the 
faculty. 
MOTION NO. 1051: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, that the motion 
be tabled pending a review of the Questionnaire. The motion was voted on and 
failed by a hand vote of 13 Yes, 15 No, and 1 Abstention. 
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Motion No. 1050 was then re-worded by Mr. Jacobs, and agreed to by Mr. Canzler, 
that the Senate Budget Committee be charged to revise the proposed Questionnaire 
suitably and distribute it to the faculty. The motion was voted on and passed 
by a hand vote of 26 Yes, 0 No and 2 Abstentions. 
M:r. Vifian reported that the Budget Committee welcomed the proposed 
salary schedule attached to the Agenda and was highly in favor of 
it. 
2. Code Committee--No report at this meeting. 
3. Curriculum Committee--Art Keith reported the Committee is still 
working on the policy handbook and are still asking for suggestions 
for policy rev1s1ons. He explained that a request has been 
distributed to Deans, Department Chairman, Program Directors, and 
Curriculum Committees. 
4. Personnel Committee--Gordon Leavitt presented the findings on the 
case of Raeburne S. Heimbeck. The recommendations are: 
1 . That Rae Heimbeck be given the opportunity to meet 
with the Vice President for Academic Affairs' Advisory 
Council to present any pertinent information regarding 
the Honors Program he feels is necessary for fair con-
sideration of this program under the RIF Plan. 
2 . That the college endeavor to reassign Dr. Heimbeck 
in accordance with the RIF Plan. 
MOTION NO. 1052: Duncan McQuarrie moved, seconded by Thomas Thelen, that the 
Senate approve the recommendations of the Personnel Committee. The motion 
was voted on and passed with a hand vote of 26 Yes, 0 No, and 4 Abstentions. 
5. Student Affairs Committee--No report at this meeting. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None at this meeting. 
NEW BUSINESS 
A. Ken Harsha reported on the Central Washington State College Faculty 
and Administrative Exempt Retirement Rules & Re~lations which were 
distributed to all the faculty several days ago. He explained that 
the rules provide for significant changes in the law governing the 
Faculty and Administrative Exempt Retirement System and will be 
submitted to the Board of Trustees for action in April. 
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B. Beverly Heckart discussed the Suggested Policy Statement for Use 
of an Incremental Salary Schedule and the development of a uniform 
salary schedule for the public Four Year Colleges and Universities 
of Washington. She presented a Professional Salary Scale adapted 
to current CWSC Scale which is to be used for discussion purposes 
only so that it could be compared with the present scale. She 
said the Committee would like suggestions. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
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CF.Wt'Rh 1, ~\YA~} I-ll NG'l'ON S')}'\ 1'E COLLEGE 
DeGns~ Depc:!:t•tment Chaii'rM~n, .. 
Pro: gram D:i t'ector··s, Cur:r;>.tculum C001;nl ttees 
C'~ntt•al \voJlshin.gton S·tah~ Collegl8 
Campus 
Coll~agues: 
'J:h<= Senute c· "' ·iculum Coma11.:itb?.e tms received bm SUP-..gestions 
fm:.• revis:J.on of the Cu1.':t:'i-t~u1.tull P«~licy Handbook. One of these 
vt:•lates to th~ numbe·ring system, the othel."' to the tim~ period 
for which sp12c:tal topics courses ~an be offered before they 
m•,art be I:H-'lbm5:tted for 1sdopti~n :atll rregulazo course off~rings. 
The Senate Cu.r:riculum C(•nmd.ttt:'!~ Z"@~pectfully requests you to 
J:'f,Wh~t,• prt0i6ent poli~Dy &lS stat~d in the CUrr1culU!t11 Policy 
HBndbocczk. If you have sugg,e.osted revisions and/or cCJncerns 9 
please submi. t them )..n \•Jt'il.,.i.rlt~ to at'lly member of the Cor~rr~i t:te~ 
by .J::.Wl.'Y:h 13 X... ] fJl!·!· ,, 
If you desire to dis~uss any cu~~culum policy issues with us~ 
ple:use c:all any member of 'the Senate CUrriculum Committee. 
Slncel"~ly, 
Jl.rt I<~i th 











TO: Fecul ty Senate 
DAl'E: Februill~y 28 ,~ 1974-
R£: Dr. Raebur•m'! S. Heimb~ek 
Th~ R!F' Statem~nt assures 1all •~c.ademic um ts their riy,ht tn involvement 
:ln the decision.B mBde itt reg;i3rds tu th<e d~wnent: 
11 Redueti(!n~~in-foree must also allow for maximum possible 
input from the staff of the areas be:ing r-educed, consolidated 
or eliminr.~t:ed and for max:J.rnum possible notice to those being 
rele·ased. 'fhe college will reassign faculty ro:::c>mbers TtJhen 
possible., 
ll.fte-r examirdng thr~ RH" Plo:m an.d follwing meetings with Dr. HeimbecJ< ~ 
Vi~~ ~sid~n·t HaPrington snd D>?f.m Schli~sma.n 5 the Senate Personnel 
Cornmi ttre>e OJffers th'itJ> foll~dng conclusions and recom.m:endatiorns for 
S<e>nate C((jnsJ.d~rat:i f:>.111: 
1. Dr. Heimb(·•ek was ~t no time dur.:i.ng the development or imple~ 
mentdtion @f th~ RIF Pl~n asked to provide input for his 
acadt.'11rlc a~e><a. 
2 . Th@ P~J:osonnel Committee bel:i.eves that Raeburn£• Heirnbeck was 
not given ad~quate oppo:r•tunity to provide input regarding 
the tel"'minlat'i€;ta of the Honors Program. 
3 . It appears that little o~ no effort hgs been 1~de to ~eas~ign 
Dr. He:f.mb~ck in acco.roam~e with the RIF doettment. 
4·. As of Feht'uary 13 ~ Rae Heimbeck had received no official 
'!>!ll"i tten notice of hls te:t'mimtion to confirm wh..at Dean 
Schliesman had told hlm vel~b:ally on November> 15. The Sen~te 
Per·son.nr!l Cnnm'T)i tte•t:: bP-li(."Ves tht.lt Dr. Heimbeck has been unjustly 
ttaeatoo by this long dcr~l~y of offfci.al noticre. 
5 . The ~ommi 'tt~e re-cogrdzes the uniqueness of :a one f.acul ty membel" 
· progr'run; howevt>'t>, w•e bel.ieve thut Dr. Heimbeck <and the Honors 
ProgtJWlll should haviE' X't':ceiwed the s>:lme opportuni ·tit.'JS for :!.l'ilput 
that w~re aciCo~ded the other a<?ademic units. J:"urthermot'@ 9 
we do not !lccept 'that s.tnce the> staffittg of th~ Hcnors !Togram 
was eliminated thl!lit th~re was no need for developing a piau 
for th~~ futu!Cle., 
6 . l'Je believe th~ RIF Plan \lllas violated in this case. Recog-
nizing the possibility of oversight, the comm.tttee does not 
stand in st:J.'>ong judgment' of the administrative personnel to 
__ , 
··2-
~hom Dr. Heimb~ck is responsible; but we do believe that ' 
those a.dmdnistering the RIF Plun in the future must be 
mol'e judicious. 
REC<l1l\ffiNDA 'l'I ONS 
1. That Rae He:i.mbeck be given the opportunity to meet with 
the Vice ~esid~nt for Academic AffBirs' Advisory Council 
to present' any pertine>nt in.form.ntion regarding the Honors 
Program he feels is necessat~ for fair consider~tion of 
this progr.o~m under the RIF Plan. 
2 . That the colleg~~ endeavor- to reassign Dr. Heimbeck in 
ac~ordance with the RIF Plan. 
PROPOSED QUESTIONNAIRE 
Faculty Questionnaire 
I . Would you approve distributing all monies available~ 
excluding those used for promotions, on a percentage 
basis to all faculty members until the cost of living~~ 




II . Would you prefer instead a flat dollar increase rather 
than a percentage increase? 
Yes 
No 
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s . · ,,,f t- .. · ,.::-.~J:~rtont Pl'n~·_ ·s, .·. :¥:awk. 
1.!1:-~:}. \1f't9~~.. A.!il i;\ildl:111:f d~~til ~'flho do:es no·~; qr,~a.lify fVJt"' '::1-nk~d f.lpp(,intHllt:<i:n't 
.m~J'I, 1·,; paid :Ht ·tl IS·.• ·, o; I~< '"'·I .h~!'!is t~r"rt t! -t::.ft ·~"""-' l i!:l." l';t> • ( nor • lly 
b. ' 1.v·I1Sidt~1C'!bt-'1 liW i: . ,-~ , ->il.t';'lf' ·ril in~'.li 11 .i.bl>£~ . @I' iH ~:\ :!111• ntt:.J. {•¥,·,~ .... : .. ~GSiH, • 
1 m:,, '"ll N rt·u .:·.~J d :i 
~~-; ··.-~~h i .. ':·~ ·_r 
\lP.OHatisf~e:htr.t•, p. 
of a Nlik. 
..!....'....!~:· :.:!).!:. 11·_ • .,, ~., \:<.n.i· f._ c.:~~ ",,_... st ·1:> c th ( e • • hi ... ~· ~:·1-
.~~.·'t•n.',tJ. F:t.:: ... ,t.t. lA.fl ~n • ~.i hh~~l.u '.i fd:'in ·J. .~ ti ~' ·«r~~' 
'1-~;; u:.~nt:~->: ol" ~;;;h.ea~ oltt{~k~d by being 1'\ t. th@ tt.IV stnp 
I!" J•,<·,l"',;J t .·'~Y'':". i:;r'l ""~~~: t;r:~ i,r~.,c~·r ~ .. tntal stl!p ;li.~ml'1Bd by i ·l •. • "· ::1 iU!t·.ir,;,n foJ;~ 
tiSp~~"i~lly m~~i to;.;;\1~}.:\B ~e~- ;Vh~e oo~ •·l~h.:i.~\1'(-m~~nt. »j.'iJ. 1r,odlvidv.:?..~l ~ s 
tt-crwd-:-;;- -., .i~~~··~.t ·~1. ")~~ "t?. ~·· ·~·Jl' ... · ..... ;•t; :i'ltl.n;g;a:t:) ~.~oald be at.~u~li.sh\~d oruJ.y 
th~;·. :.:.g.?. ~ }L.\.';1: .. rx·· lt. '·'it s;-c.~a' ·~ .. 
t;, 1"\\.litit·h~·:l. t1·i.. s~lm.l lL~d~~ _9_mt~ h·~ 
:•.ud- ·1i ·uil;· l:?,. s~' •. 1djl :::nlh!l, C!'~.~st 
1 11 ·~:'r. s:dr~tll.'ll mr.Nemti'~t iJhoul\l n~i"~· 
lii ~~·~.t.f'=l.ht:.h11$ $!.dju~~~-~!.rnte 0 
n., .fl!r.r: li1. i'J,\Ji;~:n· Y, :';2 c,., ,,·s ~-,•l.·.;:t:, l.fc) 'l::}w .nnr. '.l ~~:~t:rtd f 1 '!' t·~~ lL~Url"-'ffiUfd.h ;:;~ .. d:~·. -.Y.~-~ ' .. ;;; ., ' ' i' Lt:• .,, 'i·' '"'<;.!' i d lrc\ .. ·• .,, cf . -~,(~.·it" .. H".: i,)'l" 'l•t:-v~: :·;y r ~'· 





sum:.ms'.frn Pou:ct sTA·"": ,.lliH1' 
fOI~ u::;-e OF AN !NCREMEN:i'hL SAJJ.\RY SCHt:liULE 
.. t! 1:; ~':'t't'H: -~1 ~-XPi.l!'~t~tio:r:: r,Jf ~"l!. h ri-mk<*d member of a faculty t:hat ht'( £1-ac:Lll 
·. v~ Hn 'd'11ttu~l step ir>.t:l"b:'< •'-t .: .. mhj~r<.:t b:t the follmd.ng qualif.icatit:ms~ 
l {A<tilJ:d of m.innal :in.cv~m-:~nts shall e'l:!:as<! whe·n the individtt.'ll rti>:scoos 
::h,:~ tGil of his :t'&nk ll'.n.(' g ·\ll m.:rt Hsume until he bas hef.m promoted. 
2, Nu~:~m.a.l '()r l? ... m:.:w::tl m:GtH'P'1 t_y lncrfl:rr:~nts may be wit~.held whe1t t~ indiv'ldue.l' :->" 
p~-:v-fc.'l·~nmnc9.• is ltno~tisf:t'tct --~ -.; lEt' -01 •b...-tantially below the ~verage nf his 
C'olle-Hgues~ Such fdthhold:t~g of r&utomatic increment must be ¥U~amplish~·d 
~'tith!n the f nm ~~)]:'k of .:1 publiGh~l institutional puliey which ~-- ·r.t!!6 
p • ~:lsion for due pt'ocesm ._ -
-\. An ~trct irre. m~ !l~t (mer'i t i r;-..::: ~r··mtmt or step (s) may be awarded to 
individual r~c·a.ll.ty r;;enb~rs nutsttmding for perf~~: ''Jrul!lCe (~ltl:" ach:tevan~:nt 
slgnificantly abl . ~· :m?a:mf~~ .. This a~fi€1.N should be p -N,ltHlltent. It 
al$0 i>h uld btl! gr:·;,~tt~d o1:vly ~ithin the f:t. mework of estiiiblished~ 
1-U.lbl.i ~)~· ill iru.>ti tuti~~! -· 1 !)f}li«::y., 
ON 'l'Irci: USE OF MERIT AWiL.IL . S 
; incc~nts for sigrdfi~P!an:t -ll~hi.e\'?~rn1:mt should bE ~"."&ilable to al.1. far;ul ty 




In th~ t. ~~·Bl ~i'l1tlc~'t.h''.it, th@ '(.;'!'~'':~ t HWe3 ~ts sOOuld b€ equal to ti'flie 
in· ;:- 'tiLubtl .at~p anii.l \'UGul.d t l.:l..li con~;.;ti tute a sp~eding o:f tlw ioo!viduel 1 1l~ 
p:r.>ogf'~~·ssitml thr'~;g'Ugh th~ inc:~ ·e.m~ .. ~ntsl steps of the schio:!du.le. 
if' th-l.'l! il'll'Ji<:fidu3i.l :t .·~• ;wd.'\dl,s; ·th .. met'i t aW'~rd is e.t the top of hi~ ~'.aid<~, 
' h · mila~-d WlMUd pl&~~;:- him in .am; «.r¥~l"l1ip ooh~dule. OV~rl&p ~rtt'f:l "i2 
£:·u "l d be H.1:~. _ · · l .ir-ll r;;,\)ljm@};'"' W!Ct?~d:in.g to p~t!termitt~t!d ittatit-uti,)n.ul 
polit!,'.'Y ~ a,, li1 .rrurnl~~t· .ntJt: in ex-ee:as of on.e-lmlf (or l&1.!5S) m' · lt~.· .c~o:.-~1 
~t'*~tS ;..At· that f'il'stk. 'llds s~~~ti~tJl'il s f1:mJ ld lllO't ~1pply to tlv; rank of f1Ull 
pJ;o:ft;'3s~orr. at whii.i~h t•ruak t:he p©Jbmtiu of' ~:nming mer1:t steps (by t'h~ 
':'l!$~e:tt·st:a~an) shJ(jlil.ld he tm..t:hni ted. 
Only ~-..-~llf:hrd ~ ~· ... 1 ed £ 11:1 ,~..lty sll(!Jlud be eligible i:oll' ':.o~'.i'~ of merit 
steps" Th:i'.s would fm,~lt:~.t:l(~ lecturers, .i!lStl'UCtors~ and visiting 
fditmlty, 
i3'p i':'U pr>omot5.t.ln j '6 t ~rll ,r~v~rl~ p s~h d l t!\) th~ individual should be 
transfel.'Ted to ~1~"• ~W!llit l.rl.gh~Ht: step on the ~~gular soh~uleQ This 
WD~illd thus r;.;n;tsti Jru·i:~«~ ~ a~l~ '<J r~ ard ~, -r~. teT t:bcm ai n :tmtul singlt!! 
s·tey. 
~} ,, J\11 m~~i t i~'#liNB SlWitlld bfii Ia CCCII J.irshe\1 IWi i:t-. n the :fl.'~~m.L'N'Ork of ptlblishetl 
Jnsrt:U:ution'~:tl pto].i({!li" Such policy shwld p!l:llmit nomination w ~ .. ·omrr;:~ rut>':l:'' 
1;'itm11 by d~paA:,.tm t -~-·~ al colltm[,'! E:IB. Cri t~r.>ilflt and policy uy VB~J f:rv.mn 
i:M;ti'tl.ution t:o inz~t~,tut:l.cm. 
l'~t;l·u;~t>;J 
Js.mHll:'Y 197f.l· 
25 Ye~.!]' ltillP!i;lT,o Ind~ Scb2dules 
for !''rieult:y S&J.la:i:'Y Detcarnthw tiou 
..------- - -
--·---·-··· __ ... _ .. _ 
Rang~ 2 .. 5X R~ngf'! 3.0X 
-
· ArumaJ. Irni"'-" '"--x;:;;;::,,l% ~ ma· -xnW!.i ··rm;, Anrn.ml. % Ir:.d& 
Imcr~ment Inc:r-'ertse Increment Inc~~i.Xat= 
·-· ....... ··--- ~· --- ----·.. .... ----
.100 6 100 8 
106 6 6 QOO 108 8 8.00 
112 6 5w66 116 8 74lH 
118 6 5036 124 s fL90 
12q. 6 5.08 132 8 6 .. &~5 
130 6 4~814- l.qo 8 6~06 
136 6 4-.61 148 8 So 71 
142 6 '+ .. 4-l 156 8 5 .. 40 
14-8 6 4- .. 22 16q. s Sol3 
1sq. 6 4a05 172 8 1-3-.88 
160 6 3.90 180 8 'lo6S 
166 6 3 .. 75 188 8 1!·., 4-4 
172 6 3.,fil 196 8 '+ .. 25 
178 6 3~1\.9 20ft. 8 t}.03 
lBI.J. 6 3037 212 8 3 .. 92 
190 6 3o2D 220 a 3.77 
195 6 3 .. 16 228 8 3 .. 611-
202 6 3ft06 236 8 3 51 
2ou 6 2~97 21tlf. 8 3.39 
2li} 6 2.,88 252 8 3 .. 28 
220 G 2o80 260 8 3 17 
226 6 2.73 268 8 3.08 
2:1·a 6 2o65 276 8 2 98 
ry?p 
.;.:.._; -:~ 6 2.,58 2814- I 2. 90 
2lt.~~ 6 2 .. 52 292 8 2 1t':' • 'c .. 
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_. _ ., __ ,.. ________ _ 
Rat~ leas ·~..an entry l~ve1. Appl.ieii: tt"'1 
imividuals not eligibl~ foxJ ranked 
appointments. No merit ~considf~ration. 
____.. ....... ---------· 
Entt>y levelt 1:'P-l'«dm1 degree,; no 
e::lpei'iencs 
Maxillhlll'l p 1!:o. ati.onary period. Ernd of 

















. ~ ~.) 
1'!·2 
11~ 
























tN"" -~ · ~ p BtfiP9 a<!'h.ie-1red by , -"it f.uly. 
H:l' ·n 1m of 3 .ll'.~r·i stt .. lt(>~ a asBiiS j. i.Jint. 
~~'i:e>~t stE!p at associat~ level unl.E!ss 
ft'oon werlap. 
. --. ~- ~~----------~-~---------------~-------------------~-------------------~ 
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0' ~ •1. · p ·~.q.-.., i:lChita"VF.'d ry mor:· it or!lJ_\ • 
t n.1 , : ,,, t~ nf f·'ou.~ st~ps pr. l!i~:.dble at LiStsO<.~iu t .. · 
le'!!&l. 
• _______ .,......_,_ ._._ k • • · ---
:f'lASt step of professor l~vel U.l'...l~$~ 
pJ."0·mote!:d f OOll OVf!'l" l~p. 
S -'' ··ale by IR~J:"i t OJ'!lly. 
t-. l.Li,1! t. 























-·~ ,. . ..: 
;(t 
22 





7 .. 4 
7 . 2 
6.5 





















4- .. 5 :1.1 Av .. 







1~a --------------156 156 
16~ 16~ (a) 
17 2_ . - --11..2?--'. ··-· --180 
183 
.1.~,L__._ __ _ 
201&. 2Qq. 
212 212 {b) 










p::·. , ,ntic~n to profes~or in tbis ran~:.. . If not promote!d. maximum index 
1' ... , l]tl': 220 
·p:r;;-n!~··d.o!~ t •:l Il!<trp f:!::!Z'~de in thls ra11ge. If not prcmute:ds mEndnrorl! :index 
t ;:s ~ ~w;;: t;er-- ·l;o be 268,, 
Ca:i:>l Y~. Allendoel"fer> 9/10/73 
d ·· :hrm;'s:U:y of Waslrl.r.!gton 
' 
' 
Cm1l').',h•· . ·\~' :' ... F··.;,-:J;:!· : '\\;."!·:. COI,LBGE 
1973·•'/P. :;;::'''~'J ;},:J,.,,,:• .. 'Y Scale 
;:n;.d M~.rdn~12n1 Bdum:t·tlon and :·:::>crrc.r;n:lJ<nc>.l E1tperience ReqL~tirements 
ACADEMIC 
YEAR 
~.t\1_\]K. ..--·---~%.?.~ 197 3- 7l!· 
12-t1ION'l'H M:tNH-iUM f.~DUCATIONAL AND 
PRO:E'ESS_I ON1\L EXPERIENCE 
1.97 3...:Z.LL_ ___ BF.<Y,JJ:B&~WNTS .• . 
))tst-;;.mctor • 5 $ 8 ,;76l} $ 10 ~ 7 53 
1.0 8,96'·!· 105998 
1.5 9:>166 11 ~ 2L~5 
2.0 9~372 11~~96 
2.5 9~577 11~7ll:6 
- -~3_,.l) __ .,_i.,.J82 J.l , 9_93 
I>Wste1'\s DefJ.~.::!e and 1 ye&iz• 
-m.~~ 
Masters Deg:~.•ee plus 30 q:l-r. 
eredi ts and 0 yeat"S 
.......... ,..,.._ ___ _ .. ... < 5 9 988 ] 2 250 
--..--~ ........... ~~...__......-;:: .... " - _.......,.,l-2-..-.... .. --... -:..-»~-.....,_.._---·-~-~---·----
f~r;s).Htnnt li- . 0 10,198 12 ~ 506 
~F:J..~ofessor.> Lt ... 5 10, 3S5 12 ~ 7 35 
5 . 0 10 ~ 575 12~958 
5 . 5 10 ~,77l~ 13~210 . 
6 .0 10 ~ 993 13~~17 
6.5 11~229 13~767 
7 . 0 11~4-78 14-~0il 
7 . 5 11!726 1~ ~ 37~ 
8 . 0 lls975 14·~ 678 
SQS 12 ~ 22~ 1~~983 
Doctors Degree or 
equ.rlvaJent' and 2 years 
.-or.,. 
t1asters D~g.~ee plus 45 
qtr credits .and 3 years 
Masters n~~·ee and 5 years 
· . · 9 0 'I "J . tp f.l. · 15 2f.!:S -~ ,..~ .... -~~.---...-/IWI..;::....o"--...,.,I)O'.D~~#~-~-~~--·------·--....,---..,.._.. __ 
. . 9 r;: ·. ' ·12'. 7].6 1.5 . 585 . . . ~-~ ... ..t¥J··---·.._,..""4,.. ... ~~. ~- . ~ - _ ..... ~,~. .... _..... _ ________ ,_~-----
•. ,. 
z:\.~~~ r~ c~h~~J·_3:.J.·i:-E; 
., ' r ~ 
1
-: : .• :: .- -~:f: c_: ~-~~so~· 
<'o -·.--!l~...-t1tC1\c"'' ..... ._-• .-,~·.• - ... ~t-
10~0 12u960 15,883 
10o5 13'5 203 16 , 179 
1L O 13\)H~-7 16;)4-77 
11~5 11~688 16~712 
12.0 -13\)932 17 ~070 
12.5 J.f.l-~.17 5 17 '3/?7 
].3,.0 1~:~~419 17 ll6(il~ 
13.5 14,661 17 , 9~1 
11-l-..0 l.i.l- 0 905 18 '11 259 
11!-o 5 15 t•P-!·7 18 ~ 555 
Docto~s Degl"e,~Z o'!!l 
equivalent: .9-nd 6 years 
- pl'J= 
Masters D_@.gg;>ee p lus t t.s 
qtr credits and s years 
_JiJ_~Q. . _ . J.S: ;}9._g__ __ llL.,~1,~; ........ ____ ___ ~,-----
t~~.§:.. :\ ·:..t .. W!-11. ·- .19 ~2qz,__:,_: ______ .~--.,---....-.. -~--
16 .. 0 
Hi,5 
17 .. o 
17 35 
18.0 








''1"/. ~- l" 6 ~--~· - . ~ ;;J_.J 
1..7 f-8~}1 
~(8 ~-. ~!:]3 
l9m5G9 




21 0 499 :, 
2ltl909 
22 ~ 31~6 
Doc·tors D!,fgf.'r:!~ f.llE" 
equ:tvt1lent ,a:fil:l ·10 ye~rs 
~ n.o 3.[~,.!:.80 2 2 ~ 7!)J. 
~.!JO_,C._,._,,,.T..,_i!ot.,.,_, __ oo.-~1···..-~="":, .. <\; 0~I<,..-~ ,,, ") ·-·~ --... .......... ~ - · · ,.-.....,...t_. •~··-····.-- -_..---..--.---.-~.._-- ~----.-.--20.5 18R937 23.188 
21.0 19.300 23~6~1 
21.5 19e669 2~~082 
22 ~ G 20 ;01.~6 2i-l-~5'~3 
22.5 20.~32 25~014 
23. U 20 !J 82t~ ~~-5 ~ 4~N 
2JM5 21~225 25~983 




Proi'e.s:e:doual S(;.\lm:.'y Scal~~.s 
J\di:1pted to C~Jt"J:"en·t C\1TSC Scah: 
Rate l~ss ·than t;">1ntry level,. 
Code provisi.ons for inst'r'IJ:Ctt'l"~'s 
would be appltcable, 
___ ... _ --··- .. _ _. __ -·---·---~---~ --~···--···--- ---
_ .. -~ ... ... _ ... C'--- ... ~··a....,..'¥'...,. ~ 
10 180 18" 360 
ll 188 19~176 
12 196 19,992 
13 20~ 20,808 
14 212 219624 
15 220 22~4-40 
16 228 23 ~ 256 E:nd of aut:omatit~ movemt-~nt un·~ 
c ···~·""~"· ·~·"" "··=·-~~ -=~J-==-·~ ~·~ .. ·~-~·~·=====--. _l.e5S.,.DCot!Ji)l.!Sli!."' •.. f:; ~:i ·=·Pi, ~'h.;~;;d 
,:: 1 ·r J 35 fi~U3~l'.'fl to b~• i'!C:hit·'l: 11d by lftet:i·l. 
·'" - 24-,072 only. 0 .d:tn·tL:•ily Stap 17 I<'Ottld 
··': 18 21P'. zq.~ 883 hoe _:jlt\':"y h.-·vaJ. fr·~l., [)1:>ofr-:sso:f.' 
·;: 19 252 2S., 704- unles~ fhoV€tntmi: f.K.:C:.ll"S fl:-Dm 
c.o 260 26 ~520 overlap. 
21 ?.o3 
~b<"·( 
~~ .... (". 276 
2 ·,.~ 213~} 
2i .. ~ 29,:~ 
2~) ::)DO 
., ... .. .,..<(} __ ,_ ~-~..1 ............... ~. 
3JG 
Hn HJO 
27 :• 336 





32 >: (13? 
:!:3 .,,Oll2 
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